
China high quality 17.52mm colorless toughened laminated glass railing balcony

 

Glass balustrade more and more popular by the owner and designer, most of the modern building of stairs
railing or staircase railing or fence, handrail all are use glass railing, which can make the design, nature,
building and are all connecting together, make your home/ building more beautiful on characteristic.
JIMYGLAS as a professional glass factory in China, with experienced produce any kind of glass balcony
fence as per required, no matter you are want the frameless glass balustrade, stainless steel glass
balustrade, aluminum glass balustrade /aluminum glass railing system/ glass aluminium balcony
railing,and many other.

 

Why choose 17.52mm colorless tempered laminated glass for railing?

17.52mm clear tempered laminated glass is made by two panel of 8mm clear tempered glass or 8mm low
iron tempered glass bonding by 1.52mm PVB/SGP film through high temperature and
high pressure to glue together to been a panel glass. Which even been impact to broken, the
glass particle still glue together not drop off, so it is very safety.

 

Details about 17.52mm transparency tempered laminated glass

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/8mm-clear-tempered-glass-price-factory-price-clear-tempered-glass-exporters-china-manufacturers-8mm.html#.XQt1ZvmFfZ0
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/8mm-ultra-clear-toughened-glass-manufacturer-8mm-super-white-tempered-glass-supplier-8mm-low-iron-te.html#.XQt1lPmFfZ0
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/8mm-ultra-clear-toughened-glass-manufacturer-8mm-super-white-tempered-glass-supplier-8mm-low-iron-te.html#.XQt1lPmFfZ0


 Glass composition  8mm clear/ extra clear tempered glass+1.52mm clear PVB or SGP film+8mm clear/ extra
clear toughened glass 

 Shape  Flat or curved as per required

 Measure  Flat shape, the min size: 300x300mm max size of 6000mm
Curved shape: the min size: Mini: 400mm*600mm,mini radius: 1500mm

 Color   clear, ultra clear, grey, green, blue, bronze,blue, many other

 Deep processed option  polished edge, safety corner, drilling holes, water ject cut out , tempering, laminating, heat
soaked, printed , frosted/ acid etched ,etc.

 Quality   Grade A, no bubbles, no scratches, no spots, no any defect, with ISO,CE,SGCCcertificate

High quality flat and curved17.52mm clear low iron tempered laminated glass for railing



The glass balustrade option ( flat and curved are available)

 clear tempered glass  thcikness of 6mm, 8mm, 10mm, 12mm, 15mm, 19mm
 Colored tinted toughened glass or reflective
tempered glass  thcikness of 6mm, 8mm, 10mm, 12mm

 frosted tempered glass/ acid etched toughened
glass/ silk screen printed glass, digital printed
tempered glass

  thickness of 6mm, 8mm, 10mm, 12mm, 15mm,
19mm, available color are clear, ultra clear, bronze,
blue, green, grey,etc.

 common laminated glass/ non -tempered
laminated glass  thickness of 4+4mm, 5+5mm, 6+6mm, 8+8mm

 Tempered laminated glass
 thickness of 4+4mm, 5+5mm, 6+6mm, 8+8mm,
10+10mm, 12+12mm, 15+15mm, 8+8+8mm,
10+10+10mm,12+12+12mm, 15+15+15mm,etc.

clear laminated glass, tinted laminated
glass,reflective laminated glass,low iron
laminated glass,frosted laminated glass, digital
printed laminated glass silk screen printed
laminated glass, PVB laminated glass, SGP
laminated glass, heat soaked tempered
laminated glass

available color are clear, ultra clear, bronze, blue,
green, grey,etc.

Customers can choose as per required, all the
glass are safety and best looking building glass
railings.

 available

 We could meet your any special requirements like:

• Trapezoidal shape glass panels for stair handrail

• Holes or cutouts for fitting install

• Acid etched or screen printing to cover the concrete

• Many others

 High quality flat and curved transparent tempered laminated glass railing fence

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Factory-price-8mm-Acid-Etched-frosted-safety-tempered-glass-supplier-China.html#.XQt12vmFfZ0
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Factory-price-8mm-Acid-Etched-frosted-safety-tempered-glass-supplier-China.html#.XQt12vmFfZ0
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/PVB-Laminated-Glass.htm


17.52mm clear tempered laminated glass VS 17.52mm low iron tempered laminated glass for
balustrade

1. the 17.52mm low iron tempered laminated glass looks more brightly and more high quality,

2. the 17.52mm clear tempered glass cost more cheaper than 17.52mm extra clear tempered laminated
glass.

3. the super clear tempered glass no impurity, high purity, the self-explosion rate only 1/10000, the normal
clear tempered glass the self- explosion rate of 3/1000, so the 17.52mm ultra clear tempered laminated
glass is more safety and durable.



 

Why choose JIMY GLASS FACTORY?

About Quality

1.  Strict on quality control: We will control the precision very strictly, the tolerance for thickness is
±0.2mm, for size is ±1mm;
2.Quality guarantee:  All our glass is pass the certificate of ISO, CE, SGS, etc, and we offer at least 10 years
warranty;
3. There is cork or pearl wool between glass, which could make sure the glass won’t scratch;
4. Stronger and safety packing : All the glass is packed in strong export plywood crate to avoid any broken
during transportation;
5. We have independent quality inspection department, all the glass will be inspected in every production
process, to make sure all the glass we ship out won’t have any quality problem.

About Service

1.We have long-term business relationship with so many shipping companies like MSK/NYK/COSCO, could
help you get lowest freight cost with fastest shipping time;
2.No matter which term (FOB/CNF/CIF/DDU/DDP) we do, we will do the insurance and certificate of origin
for you freely;
3.We will refund the payment or replace the glass for you in the fastest way if there is any broken or
quality problem accident;



4.We have professional one-stop service team, could fulfill your any requirements.

5.  We had professional packing department,which design the packing and loading as per glass order.

Our production line for tempered laminated glass

Our safety and stronger loading for high quality 17.52mm tempered laminated glass railing



Warm welcome to visit our glass factory any time if you are free!


